
135 Dungannon Road Cookstown, Cookstown, BT809BD
Office: 028 8676 7711 | Mobile: 07921025180

MASSIVE SPEC 4X4 DIESEL JEEP

FULL LEATHER
SPORTS SEATS
ELECTRIC SEATS
SAT NAV
BLUETOOTH PHONE INTEGRATION
PRIVACY GLASS
ROOF RAILS
SPORTS LEATHER STEERING WHEEL with MULTI FUNCTION
LED HEADLIGHTS
LED TAIL LIGHTS
FRONT FOG LIGHTS
COMFORT SUSPENSION
APPLE CAR PLAY
REVERSE CAMERA
MEDIA PLUS PACK
WINTER PACK
CONVIENENCE PACK

61.4 MPG Extra Urban
55.4 MPG Combined
CO2 119 g/km
Road Tax £190

LOW INSURANCE

FANTASTIC VALUE DIESEL 4X4

Seat Ateca 1.6Tdi Eco Xcellence 4WD Leather
5dr | 2018
LOW MILES 4X4, HEATED LEATHER, NAV, PRIVACY, RAILS,
61. 4 MPG Miles: 65000

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Pearlescent
Engine Size: 1568
CO2 Emission: 119
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 12E
Reg: KELS1

£12,940 + VAT
 

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Vehicle Features

'Lights On' warning buzzerApple car play/Android AutoDriver
alert systemLow fuel warning lightMulti function displayOutside
temperature gaugeProgressive power assisted steeringRear
parking sensorRear view cameraRemote fuel flap releaseSEAT
Drive profileSEAT logo boot releaseTrip computer, 2 USB sockets
in rearMirror link app interfaceSteering wheel mounted
audio/phone controls, 3x3 point rear seatbeltsABSAuto hold
functionAutomatic post collision brakingCurtain
airbagsDriver/Front Passenger airbagsDrivers knee
airbagElectronic parking brakeESP+EBAFront and rear seatbelt
reminderFront assist including city emergency brakingFront
passenger airbag deactivationFront side airbagsHill hold
controlPredictive pedestrian protectionTiredness recognition
systemTraction controlTyre pressure monitoring system, 12V
power point front3 height adjustable rear headrests4 Lashing
eyes in boot60/40 split folding rear seatActive head
restraintsAdjustable front armrest with storage
compartmentAdvanced multicolour ambient light with LED
interior light and LED illuminated gloveboxBlack roof liningCard
holderDriver seat lumbar adjustmentDriver/passenger lumbar
adjustmentDriver/passenger sunvisors with illuminated vanity
mirrorsDual zone climate controlFootwell illuminationFront
cupholders x 2Front reading lightsFront seat back storage
pocketsHeight adjustable front headrestsHeight adjustable
passenger seatIlluminated bootIsofix child seat
preparationLeather steering wheel and gear knobLeather
upholsteryRear armrestRear central air outletRear reading
lightsSports seatsWelcome lighting, Aluminium front door
sillsBody colour bumpersBody colour door handlesBody colour
door mirrorsChrome side window trimChromed centre radiator
grille surroundDark tinted rear windowsElectric folding door
mirrorsElectrically adjustable and heated door mirrorsFront and
rear electric windowsHigh gloss black grilleLED daytime running
lightsLED front fog lights with static cornering light functionLED
HeadlightsLED tail lightsRear wash/wipeUnder hood engine
cover, Chrome effect dashboard facia, Comfort suspensionXDS
electronic differential lock, Convenience pack - AtecaSeat Media
System Plus pack - AtecaWinter Pack - Ateca, Entertainment,
Exterior Features, ImmobiliserKeyless entry and go and
connectivity hub with wireless chargerLocking wheel
boltsRemote central lockingVolumetric alarm with back up horn,
Interior Features, Packs, Safety, Security, Technical, Trim
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